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Abstract While kelp forests are some of the best-
surveyed ecosystems in California, information on cryp-
tic inhabitants and their role within the community are
lacking. Kelp itself provides overall structure to the
habitat; however the rocky reef to which the kelp at-
taches is known to provide additional structure for cryp-
tic species.Gymnothorax mordax, the California moray,
is an elusive predatory species that is considered abun-
dant in the waters around Catalina Island. However, no
life history data exists for this species. We examined
habitat composition, relative abundance, size pattern
distributions, and biomass of G. mordax within Two
Harbors, Catalina Island. Habitats were sampled using
a combination of baited trap collection and transect
surveys using SCUBA. A total of 462 G. mordax were
captured, primarily in shallow (< 10 m) waters. Individ-
uals of G. mordax were associated with mostly boulder
and cobble substrates. Measurements of relative abun-
dance and density indicate that G. mordax is more
prevalent than reported in previous studies. We also
discovered that the 6 trapping sites from which all
morays were collected, differed in size structuring and
density while the relatively high biomass did not change
across sites. In general, southern facing sites exhibited

higher densities of morays, while northern facing sites
showed more size structuring. We show how the struc-
tural complexity of the rocky reef habitat in an already
diverse kelp forest ecosystem, can support a high bio-
mass of a cryptic elongate predatory fish.
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Introduction

Kelp forests are considered one of the most diverse and
productive ecosystems in the marine environment (Mann
1973; Christie et al. 2003) having strong recreational and
economic significance to society (Simenstad et al. 1978;
Erlandson 2001; Steneck et al. 2002). Therefore, it is not
surprising that some of the most well-studied marine
communities are found within kelp forests (Steneck
et al. 2002; Graham 2004; Allen et al. 2006). Despite
the large body of literature on the life history of the
icthyofauna and their associated habitats found within
the neritic waters of coastal systems, data on the more
sessile and cryptic vertebrate species within the kelp
forest ecosystem are lacking and often influenced by
more conspicuous species (Allen et al. 1992; Willis and
Anderson 2003; Graham 2004; Sandoval 2005).

While the monitoring of kelp forest fish populations is
important for ecosystem health, it presents numerous chal-
lenges (Harvey et al. 2004). Fish populations are frequent-
ly assessed using presence/absence data to understand
overall abundance and diversity patterns. These data are
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typically collected using a variety of techniques, such as
band transects, random point contacts, visual transects, and
roving SCUBA diver counts (Davis et al. 1996; Stephens
et al. 2006). Not surprisingly, these visual censuses are
conducted during daylight hours and therefore abundance
and density data is more commonly reported for diurnal
fish populations (Ebeling and Bray 1976). Elusive and
cryptic diurnal species such as burrowers and nocturnally
active species are often excluded from such census data.
For example, small cryptic diurnal species such as the
blue-banded goby (Lythrypnus dalli) and spotted kelpfish
(Gibbonsia elegans) were reported to be up to four times
as dense as conspicuous fishes. Although their biomass
may not be large, these species are thought to double the
ichthyofaunal diversity in the system (Allen et al. 1992).
As nocturnally active species often take refuge during
daylight hours, the size of their populations and the
resulting effects upon their community are unstudied
(Helfman 1986). Furthermore, nocturnal communities
tend to have a higher relative abundance of predatory
species than diurnal communities (Helfman 1986;
Hobson and Chess 1986), suggesting that crepuscular
and nocturnal species may play an important role in shap-
ing ecosystems, especially trophic dynamics.

The California moray eel (Gymnothorax mordax)
is the only muraenid found off the coast of Califor-
nia. The distribution of G. mordax extends from just
north of Santa Barbara to Santa Maria Bay in Baja
California (Fitch and Lavenberg 1971; Eschmeyer
et al. 1983). Gymnothorax mordax is an elusive
predatory species considered abundant in the waters
around Catalina Island (Fitch and Lavenberg 1971,
b) but limited data exists on its natural history (Fitch
and Lavenberg 1971). The combination of a cryptic
lifestyle and the lack of a commercial fishery has
enabled morays, in general, to remain virtually un-
detected in standard underwater visual surveys
(Gilbert et al. 2005). However, Froeschke et al.
(2006) included G. mordax in their dataset when
examining the effects of a Marine Protected Area
(MPA) on fish populations. Despite the presumed
importance of cryptic predatory species, G. mordax
has rarely been incorporated into Southern Califor-
nia kelp forest studies. In fact, no published study to
date has focused on examining the distribution and
relative abundance of G. mordax in the Southern
California kelp forest ecosystem.

Similar to all members of the Anguilliformes, morays
(Muraenidae), exhibit an elongate body plan (Böhlke

et al. 1989). Anguilliform elongation in fishes is thought
to promote a burrowing or crevice dwelling lifestyle
(Smith 2012). Additionally, densities of tropical moray
species were positively associated with structural com-
plexity (Gilbert et al. 2005). Similarly, rocky bottom
substrate was described as the ideal habitat for the
Mediterranean moray eel (Muaena helena) (Matić-
Skoko et al. 2011). Previous studies of G. mordax in
Catalina suggest that the majority of their activity occurs
during the night (McCleneghan 1973; BH & RSM pers.
obs.). Therefore, because of their body shape and re-
duced activity during daytime hours, we hypothesize
that habitat characteristics that promote structural com-
plexity will strongly influence where individuals of
G. mordax are found.

Roughly 10–15% of the Southern California coast is
classified as rocky shoreline (Stephens et al. 2006).
However, the habitat structure of the Southern Califor-
nia offshore islands (e.g., Catalina) consist largely of
rocky shorelines, effectively doubling the amount of
hard bottom rocky reef and kelp habitat off Southern
California (Froeschke et al. 2006; Stephens et al. 2006).
Thus, while the general habitat composition of the near-
shore bathymetry around Catalina has been examined
(see Seafloor Mapping Lab, California State University
Monterey Bay), it lacks the detail necessary to under-
stand moray habitat associations. Therefore, we know
little about how habitat characteristics (e.g., rocky reef,
sandy bottom, etc.) influence the distribution of
G. mordax.

While habitat characteristics are important during
and after settlement, the broad distribution of
G. mordax around Catalina is likely influenced by the
strength and directionality of the currents that are hy-
pothesized to bring long-lived propagules from warmer,
southern waters, primarily during El Niño events
(McCleneghan 1973). We recently showed that El Niño
events contribute to the dispersal and subsequent re-
cruitment of individuals ofG. mordax to Catalina Island
(Higgins et al. 2017). Therefore, as current flow pre-
sumably influences larval settlement, we anticipate dif-
ferences in adult size structuring among coves. As Cat-
alina is well nested within the Southern California Eddy
(SCE), the coves on the leeward side of the island are
more likely bathed in waters moving from southwest to
northeast (Cowen 1985; Hu and Liu 2002). Thus, we
predict that the coves most exposed to westerly currents
will host G. mordax populations with greater size struc-
turing, as these are the sites first encountered by larvae.
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To provide first-time data for a resident nocturnal
predator, we organized our efforts to conduct a trapping
study along the western side of Catalina Island. In doing
so, we address the following questions: 1) Which char-
acteristics within a kelp forest ecosystem is most asso-
ciated with California moray eels?, 2) What are the
relative abundances and density estimates for moray
populations in Two Harbors?, and 3) Based on what
we know about the exposure of leeward coves to incom-
ing current flow, do we see size structuring of morays
across coves?

Materials and methods

Trapping and location

Gymnothorax mordax were collected using custom-
built, dual-chambered wire mesh traps (N = 20, 36″ ×
11″ × 9″; Staten Island, NY) during the mid-late
summer months (July–September) of 2014 and
2015 at Two Harbors, Catalina Island, CA (33°26′
45.4″N, 118°29′31.3″W). We chose Catalina as the
location for our study for several reasons: 1) there is
excellent research infrastructure provided through
the University of Southern California’s Wrigley In-
stitute for Environmental Study, 2) it contains near
shore habitat that is representative of other Channel
Islands (Stephens et al. 2006), and 3) populations of
G. mordaxwere previously estimated in Two Harbors
using standard underwater visual surveys conducted
during daylight hours (Froeschke et al. 2006), which
provided an opportunity for comparison.

Mesh traps were randomly thrown in shallow water
(< 10 m) within six trapping sites spread across four
coves in Two Harbors (Fig. 1). Because of the bathym-
etry of the near shore habitat in these various coves, sites
that contained a wide range of habitat substrate types
that resided in deeper (≥ 10 m) waters were not com-
mon, restricting our deepwater trapping locations. Traps
deployed in deeper waters were east of Lion’s Head
Point (33°27′10.58″N, 118°30′3.94″W), and the slopes
between Cherry and Fourth of July Coves (33°26′
56.74″N, 118°29′57.49″W), as well as Fourth of July
and Isthmus coves (33°26′45.20″N, 118°29′52.44″W).
Because we observed that depth had a strong negative
effect on moray catch in 2014 (see Results), we focused
our efforts on shallow water trapping in year 2015 to
maximize our trapping efforts. Traps were set daily

between 18:00–19:00 h and baited with frozen ancho-
vies, which were placed into perforated plastic bottles
allowing odor to serve as an attractant while prohibiting
access to the bait.

Habitat assessment

Within two hours of trap deployment, a team of
SCUBA divers descended upon the traps to survey
the adjacent habitat structure. Initial trap depth was
recorded, after which the divers conducted four,
10 m transects per trap. Four transects were con-
ducted along standard bearings from each trap (0o,
90o, 180o, and 270o). At every 0.5 m, the divers
used a modified uniform point contact (UPC) meth-
od to record the depth and substrate characteristics
of the habitat along the transect tape. Briefly, the
UPC method is the preferred methodology used by
Reef Check California, and focuses on the substrate
under a point along the transect. This detailed meth-
od of categorization resulted in 80 measurements of
substrate, and 81 measurements of depth associated
with each trap. There are 81 measurements for trap
depth rather than 80 because the trap itself was
associated with a depth. The depth measurements
were used to analyze changes in habitat slopes (i.e.,
depth profiles) along transects surrounding each
trap. Substrate cover was categorized as % cover
of boulder, cobble, sand or bedrock. Categorization
of substrate cover was based upon the sampling
protocols set by the Partnership of Interdisciplinary
Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO; www.piscoweb.
org). In brief, substrate cover was determined by
particle diameter, such as sand, cobble (<10 cm
diameter), boulder (10 cm – 1 m diameter) or
bedrock (> 1 m diameter). These substrate and
depth data were then cross-referenced with the G.
mordax individuals trapped.

Measurements and tagging

Trap retrieval took place the morning after traps were
initially deployed (07:00–08:00 h), resulting in a total
soak time of ~12 h. Collected G. mordax were sedated
using Tricaine Methanesulfonate (MS-222) buffered
with sodium bicarbonate at roughly 90 mg/l of fresh
seawater. Once sedated, total length to the 0.01 mm (tip
of snout to posterior-most tip of tail; LT) and mass
(0.01 g) of each individual were recorded using
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analogue calipers and a digital pesola scale, respectively.
From these measurements, we calculated Fulton’s con-
dition factor (K; Froese 2006), for individuals in each of
the six trapping sites using the equation:

K ¼ 100
W
L3

where W = whole body weight (grams), LT (in cm).
These values were then binned into 50 mm LT groups
to determine whether K, body condition, varied relative
to size between trapping sites. Larger K values indicate
thicker (i.e., healthier) individuals relative to a given
length.

Passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags
(BIOMARK© #BIO8.B.03v1) were implanted into the
tail muscle of all captured individuals using a 16-gauge
injector needle (BIOMARK© #N165). We then used a
handheld reader (BIOMARK© #601) to identify and
record the unique ten-digit tag number. PIT tags ensured
that the relative abundance ofG. mordax and population
densities (see below) were not overestimated from
recaptured individuals. Additionally, recaptured

G. mordax provided some data on both movement and
habitat preference. All trapping, release, and tagging of
G. mordax were in accordance with California Depart-
ment of Fish and Wildlife Permit #11366.

CPUE, relative abundance, and density

To account for daily sampling effort , total
G. mordax catch per trapping site was divided by
the number of traps deployed (i.e., catch per unit
effort [CPUE]).

These CPUE values also provide an accurate mea-
surement of the relative abundance of G. mordax
(Stephens et al. 2006). In addition to relative abundance,
we calculated moray density for each trap site by divid-
ing the total morays collected by the total area of the
respective trapping site. Previous unrelated trapping and
tagging efforts showed that individuals did not move
between or across coves, suggesting that trapping sites
could be considered discrete units (BH & RSM, unpubl.
Data). These sites were measured to the nearest 0.01 m
using satellite images obtained fromGoogle® Earth and

Fig. 1 Map of field site. Land is
shaded gray. Specific regions
where traps were deployed are
represented by checkered
rectangles. Insert shows relative
position of Catalina Island to
Southern California coast
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NIH ImageJ® analysis software. However, the total
number of traps deployed at each trapping site was not
consistent (N. Cherry: 20, S. Cherry: 57, N. Fourth: 16,
S. Fourth: 57, Isthmus: 40, LFC: 18). To account for
uneven sampling effort, we randomly subsampled 15
traps with replacement for each trap site using JMP®
Pro v.13.0.0 (64-bit). This process was repeated 1000
times for each trap site to obtain a distribution curve and
mean value for the total number of morays caught at
each site. Densities across trap sites were standardized to
the number of G. mordax individuals within 100 m2.

Statistical analyses

To examine whether CPUE varied across sites, we first
tested for equal variances in our data set using a
Levene’s test. To determine whether the number of
captured morays varied across the two years sampled,
we utilized an analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed
by a Tukey’s honest significance difference (HSD) test.
The lack of significant difference between years enabled
us to pool our data to determine whether CPUE varied
across sites. The condition factor (K) of individuals
within and across sites were also analyzed using an
ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD test.

Kernel density plots were used to visualize the size
(LT) distribution of morays trapped for each of the six
sites. Size distributions were then compared using a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit test in R©
(v.0.98.1103–2009-2014 RStudio, Inc.). We also used
a Hartigans’ dip test (R© package Bdiptest^ Maechler
2016) to determine whether size distributions were
multimodal.

Densities ofG. mordax populations data did not pass
Levene’s test for equal variance and transformed data
also failed the test. Thus, these data were tested using a
Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test in R© followed by a
Nemenyi test with Tukey distribution proximation using
BThe pairwise multiple comparison of mean ranks
(PMCMR)^ package (Pohlert 2016).

We used JMP® Pro v.13.0.0 (64-bit) to run multiple
stepwise general linear regression models to determine
the effects of mean slope (defined as the average the
change in depth from trap to end of transects), initial trap
depth (defined as the depth of the trap itself), and %
cover of boulder, cobble, sand, and bedrock on
G. mordax catch. To account for differences in trapping
location orientation (e.g., North vs. South Cherry
coves), additional models were carried out with slope

divided into two variables (North-South slope & East-
West slope). Generalized linear models were also con-
ducted in JMP to test if either depth or substrate type
were good predictors of G. mordax size.

Principal components analyses (PCAs) were then run
for each trap site to visualize the variation in trap depth
and % cover for each site. Additionally, a Procrustes
analysis of congruence test was conducted to assess the
similarities in the habitat characteristics between differ-
ent trapping site ordinations using the BVegan^ package
(Oksanen et al. 2017) in R©. Briefly, this tests the non-
randomness (i.e., significance) between the various
(N = 119) configurations of PCAvectors across different
trapping sites, where a significant correlation between a
pair of trapping sites would suggest that the ordinations
of their PCAs are the same. This test was run for every
possible pair (N = 27) of trap site combinations.

Results

Catch by site and depth

A total of 462 Gymnothorax mordax were collected in
273 traps deployed during the summer months of 2014
and 2015. Of this total, 170 (~37%) were recaptured
individuals. The mean daily catch per unit effort
(CPUE) did not vary significantly across trapping years
(d.f. = 8, p > 0.081), and were thus collapsed to examine
CPUE across the six trapping sites (d.f. = 5, p > 0.42;
Fig. 2). Trapping at deeper sites (> 10 m) in 2014
resulted in very few morays, even though substrate
profiles within the habitats were similar (> 40% boulder;
> 30% cobble; <10% bedrock and sand) to those in
shallower waters. Thus, as CPUE varied based on trap
depth with shallower (< 10 m) depths yielding signifi-
cantly more G. mordax per trap (d.f. = 4, p < 0.04;
Fig. 3), the majority of traps (208 of 273; ~76%) were
deployed in water <10 m. These traps yielded 429
(~93%) of all G. mordax collected in the present study.
Despite the high number ofG. mordax captures in these
deployments, 37% of the shallow-set traps (N = 73)
were empty when retrieved.

Densities of G. mordax populations differed across
all trap sites (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test, d.f. = 5,
p < 0.0001) with the exception of S. Cherry and Isthmus
(Nemenyi test using Tukey distribution approximation,
p > 0.4). The highest density ofG. mordaxwas found in
N. Fourth of July, with 2 individuals per 100 m2. Both
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N. Cherry and Isthmus coves contained the same densi-
ties at 1.48 individuals per 100 m2. The remaining three
trap sites contained slightly less than 1 individual per
100m2 (S. Cherry: 0.87, S. fourth, 0.79, and LFC: 0.71).
In general, southern facing sites had higher densities.

Size distribution

Trapped individuals ranged from 400 to 1114 mm LT
across all sites. Size distribution did not vary significant-
ly between trapping sites (two-sample Kolmogorov-
Smirnov goodness of fit test, p > 0.13; Fig. 4).

Additionally, there was no significant difference in bio-
mass among the six trapping locations (Tukey’s HSD
test, d.f. = 5, 0.09 < p < 0.99). The size distribution for all
trapping locations was unimodal (Hartigans’ dip test for
unimodality, p > 0.462) with a mean size of 600–
700 mm LT for all sites.

Generalized linear models revealed that trap depth was
a poor predictor of G. mordax size for all trapping loca-
tions with R2 values ranging from a minimum of 0.00 in
Isthmus and LFC, to a maximum of 0.32 in North Fourth
of July Cove. Similarly, substrate type was a poor pre-
dictor of G. mordax size (0.0001 < R2 < 0.167).
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The condition factor (K) of G. mordax ranged
from 0.15–0.24 across most size bins. Interestingly,
the only size bin to show any significance between
K values occurred in the smaller of the bins, 501–

550 mm LT size range (Tukey’s HSD test, d.f. = 5,
0.001 < p < 0.01; Fig. 5). In this bin, the skinniest
individual, found in Cherry cove (K = 0.07; 555 mm
LT) was only 5 mm shorter than the thickest

Fig. 4 Kernel density distribution plot ofG.mordax size from the 6 trapping locations. Dashed vertical lines represent the mean size for each
location with n = number of G. mordax collected. Hartigans’ dip test results indicate that all distributions are unimodal

Fig. 5 Fulton’s condition factor (K) for each trapping site binned
in 50mm (LT). Inserted graph highlights the only size group with a
significant difference between sites. Letters above bars indicate

significance groupings. Absent bars from size classes indicates no
data available for the specific site in that size class. All error bars
are +1 S.D.
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individual 0.44 found in (Isthmus, 560 mm LT).
Statistical analysis could not be conducted on size
bins greater than 901–950 mm LT because too few
individuals were collected (N ≤ 7).

G. mordax Distribution and substrate associations

Based on the procrustes congruence tests, habitat char-
acteristics varied significantly in their contribution along
the different PC axes across the six trapping sites so that
they could not be combined and were thus analyzed
separately (Protest, p > 0.05; Fig. 6). Irrespective of
trapping location, changes in mean, North-South, or
East-West slopes were negligible (< 0.3 m) and loaded
weakly in a preliminary PCA analyses. Therefore, all
slope variables were omitted from further analyses. The
PCA analyses using the variables trap depth, and %
cover of boulder, cobble, sand, and bedrock, revealed
that % boulder cover and cobble loaded strongly on the
first two principal component axes for all six trapping
sites (Table 1). This indicates that the number of
G. mordax individuals caught was greater when traps
were deployed in habitats with higher % cover of boul-
der and cobble, and lower % cover of sand and bedrock
(Fig. 7). A complete loadings table is provided in
Table S1.

When habitat composition was >40% sand or bed-
rock cover zero to few morays were collected. Roughly
14% of all traps thrown in locations with mainly boulder
and cobble contained four or more individuals, with two
cases containing as many as 10, and 12 individuals per
trap. However, these patterns were not uniform through-
out the depths sampled, as deeper sites that contained
similar quantities of % boulder cover and cobble yielded
few individuals compared to shallower sites.

Recaptured G. mordax were collected in habitats
displaying an increase in % boulder and cobble, while
decreasing in % cover of sand and bedrock. While this
pattern held true between primary and secondary cap-
tures, as well as between secondary and tertiary cap-
tures, the change in habitat composition between cap-
tures were not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis
rank sum test, p > 0.2).

Discussion

Our study provides the first description of G. mordax
distribution based on associated habitat characteristics

along a section of the leeward side of Catalina Island.
We also report on the relative abundance, density and
condition of individuals trapped. As predicted, our
CPUEs increased with structural complexity; more
morays were trapped in areas containing large propor-
tions (50%+) of boulder cover and cobble. CPUE de-
creased as trapping area consisted of larger percentages
of sand or bedrock. Furthermore, our results also sug-
gest that G. mordax did not display signs of trap aver-
sion, as mean daily CPUE did not decrease with repeat-
edly sampling the same trapping sites. Habitat transect
slopes did not accurately predict G. mordax catch, sug-
gesting that within the coves of Two Harbors,
G. mordax distribution is primarily based upon shallow
habitats covered with boulder (e.g., N. Fourth of July, S.
Fourth of July, Isthmus, and LFC) or cobble (e.g., N.
and S. Cherry).

Few published studies have incorporated data on
G. mordax populations within Southern California waters.
Graham (2004) surveyed both forested and deforested
areas of kelp forests within the Channel Islands National
Park, and found that G. mordax had the lowest frequency
of occurrence compared to other kelp forest species.
Additionally, Froeschke et al. (2006) found that
G. mordax density averaged 0.01 ± 0.01 (SE) individuals
per 100 m2 within the Catalina Marine Science Center
State Marine Reserve, and 0.02 ± 0.02 (SE) per 100 m2

outside of the reserve, suggesting thatG. mordax is one of
the more rare carnivorous fishes within the system. How-
ever, these data were collected using standard fish popu-
lation survey methodologies, such as diurnal, visual tran-
sects on SCUBA between 10:00 and 14:00 h (Froeschke
et al. 2006). The density estimates based on our trapping
results show thatG. mordax is an abundant species within
Two Harbors, occurring at densities of up to 100 times
(e.g., N. Fourth) greater than previously reported.

Habitat complexity

Structurally complex habitats can promote species
coexistence by providing more niche space, thus,
reducing niche overlap and increasing overall system
biodiversity (Levins 1979; Huston and DeAngelis
1994; Li et al. 2016). Strong relationships between
habitat complexity and species distributions have
been observed in both temperate and tropical marine
ecosystems (Gray 1974; Jenkins et al. 1997; Beck
2000; Friedlander et al. 2003; Thrush et al. 2003;
Anderson 2008; Graham and Nash 2013; Nash et al.
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2013; Robinson 2015). Additionally, the complexi-
ties of rocky reef habitats have also been shown to
impose strong effects on fish community structure
(Sánchez-Caballero 2017). The high relative abun-
dance of a relatively large marine predator,
G. mordax in Two Harbors supports these ideas.

Structural complexity within habitat(s) not only
serves to prevent resource overlap but may also play a
role in providing refuge from predators especially small-
er organisms that may be more vulnerable (Emson and
Faller-Fritsch 1976; Crowder and Cooper 1982; Coull
and Wells 1983; Diehl 1988; Safriel and Ben-Eliahu
1991; Hereu et al. 2005; Sandoval 2005; Smith et al.
2014). Therefore, habitat complexity serves multiple
roles (Beck 2000). Another study found that different

combinations of top predators (newts and salamanders)
had variable effects on different habitat complexity
treatments on intraguild predator survival (Anderson
and Semlitsch 2016). Thus, the extent to which habitat
complexity mitigates trophic interactions, by possibly
reducing predation (i.e., increases predator free space)
and competition may depend on various factors, such as
shelter availability, behavioral attributes of interacting
organisms, and the developmental stages of the
predator/prey species at the time of the interaction
(Almany 2004; Grabowski 2004). Therefore, the struc-
tural complexities of habitats have varying effects on
different assemblages of species, and it confuses the
study of habitat structure to combine them (Beck
2000). The discrepancies in relationships that different

Fig. 6 Principal components
analysis factors (unrotated) of all
6 trapping sites. For all sites,
component PC1 accounted for no
less than 39% of the variation
whereas PC2 accounted for more
than 21%
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species have with similar degrees of habitat complexity
will likely elicit a range of responses that are largely
dependent upon the life history and ecology of the
animals involved. For example, habitat characteristics
that may provide refuge from predation for some species

may simultaneously provide preferable foraging habitat
for other predators in the system.

While temporal differences (i.e., day vs. night) were
not tested in the present study, the combination of
G. mordax preferring habitats with large % cover of

Table 1 Abbreviated loadings for 5 variables used in PCA analyses. Numbers in parentheses indicate % variation explained by each
component. A full list of PCA loadings can be found in the supplemental materials (Table S1)

North Cherry South Cherry

Parameter Component 1 (46.4) Component 2 (26.9) Component 1 (43.1) Component 2 (28.9)

Trap depth 0.73 0.19 −0.08 −0.71
% Boulder 0.89 0.02 −0.96 −0.19
% Cobble −0.93 −0.26 0.75 −0.46
% Sand −0.21 0.86 0.29 0.82

% Bedrock 0.29 −0.71 0.74 −0.03
North Fourth South Fourth

Parameter Component 1 (45.2) Component 2 (31) Component 1 (39.5) Component 2 (30)

Trap depth −0.12 0.86 0.57 0.59

% Boulder −0.94 −0.27 0.76 −0.64
% Cobble 0.87 −0.15 −0.89 0.07

% Sand 0.72 0.25 0.35 0.84

% Bedrock −0.25 0.79 −0.38 0.20

Isthmus LFC

Parameter Component 1 (44) Component 2 (25.6) Component 1 (38.3) Component 2 (35.6)

Trap depth 0.64 0.35 −0.57 0.35

% Boulder 0.93 0.03 −0.59 0.71

% Cobble −0.92 0.02 0.81 0.06

% Sand −0.13 0.79 −0.25 −0.95
% Bedrock 0.18 −0.72 0.70 0.47

Fig. 7 Contour plots of all 6 trapping locations mapping number of G. mordax collected based on % cover of 4 substrate types
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boulder and cobble and the striking temporal shifts
documented in kelp forest community profiles poten-
tially provide insights into which species morays may
prey upon. During daylight hours, many large-mouthed
generalized predators (e.g., kelp bass and olive rock-
fish), surfperches (e.g., black surfperch and striped surf-
perch), and small-mouthed grazing fishes (e.g., black-
smith, garibaldi, and halfmoon) remain within the water
column within the kelp fronds above the reef (Ebeling
and Bray 1976). However, at night, the large-mouthed
predators and small-mouthed grazers take shelter within
the cracks and crevices of the reef. As G. mordax has
been described as an elusive species during daylight
hours, it is considered a nocturnal hunter (Fitch and
Lavenberg 1971). Therefore, the range of potential prey
for G. mordax may be quite large as they forage in the
same spaces between boulders and cobble as the diurnal
species seeking shelter throughout the night. Research
focused on the feeding ecology of G. mordax is neces-
sary to understand the relationship between habitats and
potential prey species.

We predicted that sites most exposed to the prevailing
currents would reveal the most size structuring and have
the highest densities of G. mordax. As predicted, moray
populations with the highest degree of size structuring,
were found at sites with more east/northeastern orienta-
tions. Individuals larger than 1100 mm LTwere captured
only at South Cherry and South Fourth of July Coves.
This discrepancy in size structuring across sites may be
explained by current patterns and larval settlement. Cir-
culation data obtained by QuikSCAT surface wind ob-
servations suggest that throughout the year, Two Har-
bors is continuously bathed in currents moving from the
southwest to the northeast due to its placement within
the Southern California Eddy (SCE) (Hu and Liu 2002).
This effect is likely magnified during El Niño events,
which is when G. mordax larvae are hypothesized to
recruit to the island (McCleneghan 1973; Higgins et al.
2017). Therefore, sites that are more exposed to waters
entering Two Harbors from the east may have a greater
likelihood of being settled by G. mordax recruits. Fur-
thermore, these sites may see enhanced settlement dur-
ing weak recruitment years, as the probability of
G. mordax settling to only these sites increases. How-
ever, while somewhat related to our hypotheses about
settlement and the directionality of the currents, the
possibility also exists that larger individuals are found
within these coves because of more resources, such as
prey size, and/or breadth of prey available. Additionally,

the result that larger individuals were found only within
the aforementioned coves may be due to variables relat-
ed to habitat complexity that were not examined in our
study. For example, crevice size may dictate resident
moray size.

While our data support our prediction about size
structuring, it did not support our data about densities.
The largest densities were found in trap sites with south/
southeast orientations (N. Cherry, N. Fourth, and Isth-
mus). This pattern may be explained by the fact that
morays are generally solitary and tend to be cannibalis-
tic (Hixon and Beets 1989, 1993; Fishelson 1997;
Young and Winn 2003). We have also found conspe-
cifics in the stomachs of larger (890–1100 mm LT)
G. mordax (Higgins and Mehta, unpubl. Data). There-
fore, high density areas may exhibit less size structuring
because of predation or intraspecific competition for den
space – a behavior observed in tropical congeners
(Lozano-Álvarez et al. 2010).

Allen et al. (1992) found that the average densities
of cryptic species were up to four times as dense as
more conspicuous fishes in shallow waters (<10 m) of
Two Harbors. However, due to the small size, fast
growth, and short life span of the cryptic species
observed in their study, the authors suggested that such
species accounted for only about 10% of the biomass
of the conspicuous fishes. A recent ageing study of
G. mordax suggest that California morays are a large,
long-lived and slow growing species (Higgins et al.
2017), and likely to contribute far greater biomass to
the system than cryptic species documented by Allen
et al. (1992). In fact, we calculated G. mordax biomass
to be 173.83 kg in the coves of Two Harbors during
our trapping efforts (excluding recaptured individuals,
~37% of all captured individuals). We presume that a
biomass of this magnitude would make a substantial
contribution to the resident predator biomass within
the kelp forest system, similar to what is suggested
for tropical morays (Gilbert et al. 2005). Additionally,
we suggest that there are likely more individuals
inhabiting the crevices between the boulders and cob-
ble than reported here, because smaller individuals did
not recruit to the trapping gear deployed in this study.
The smallest G. mordax we were able to collect was
400 mm LT, either because smaller individuals did not
enter the trap, or were able to escape through the wire
mesh during trap soak time. Difficulties in capturing
smaller individuals of fishes with similar elongate
body shapes have been documented in other studies
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(morays: Matić-Skoko et al. 2011, conger eels: Hood
et al. 1988; O’Sullivan et al. 2003).

Insights into moray movement

Throughout the course of our study, 35 G. mordax
were recaptured in traps associated with habitat data
across all six sites. Interestingly, all 35 of the
recaptured individuals were captured in the same
trapping site at which they were originally collected,
suggesting very little movement, even across years.
In addition to providing some data on the habitat
composition of recaptured G. mordax, PIT tag data
also indicated that both within and across years,
individuals did not move between trapping loca-
tions, or cross even relatively narrow stretches of
sandy bottom / rhodolith bed habitat present in
North and South coves of Cherry (~197 m @
narrowest point) and Fourth of July (~72 m @
narrowest point). Moreover, even if suitable habitat
and shallow depths was available, individuals were
not observed to move between South Fourth of July
and Isthmus trapping sites, which is separated by
roughly only 86 m of coastline. Generally speaking,
moray eels are thought to rarely leave their respec-
tive crevices, maintaining high site fidelity (Böhlke
et al. 1989). Our results suggest that G. mordax not
only exhibits cove fidelity but also may even exhibit
small-scale site fidelity in Two Harbors, Catalina
Island. Such small-scale site fidelity may result in
ecological impacts similar to those found in tropical
species in the Bahamas, where the density of morays
inhabiting patch reefs greatly influenced both the
local density and size structure of recently settled
reef fishes (Carr and Hixon 1995).

Evidence from studies conducted in tropical wa-
ters suggest that moray eels are predatory fishes that
can be found in densities (5.6 individuals per
125 m2) similar to commercially important predato-
ry fishes, such as sea-basses, groupers and snappers
(Gilbert et al. 2005). Moreover, the presence of
morays has been shown to alter future community
structure by preying upon newly settled recruiting
fishes on Caribbean patch reefs (Parrish et al. 1986;
Carr and Hixon 1995; Young and Winn 2003). Sta-
ble isotope analyses of giant morays (Gymnothorax
javanicus) in Indonesia, confirms that morays can be
apex consumers predating upon fishes, lobsters and
octopus (Page et al. 2013). Morays have also been

called upper-level predators because they are less
frequently preyed upon by other organisms (Young
and Winn 2003).

Recent documentation of diverse prey manipulation
behaviors (Diluzio et al. 2016) and the ability of large
individuals to consume both small and large kelp bass
(Harrison et al. 2017) suggest that G. mordax may have
an important functional role in Southern California kelp
forest ecosystems. Our reports of similar densities for
the California moray compared to tropical moray spe-
cies studied thus far reveal that future research focused
on gathering baseline life history data as well predator-
prey interactions are important (Dayton et al. 1998).
This is especially true with the designation of new
marine protected areas, or more specifically, State Ma-
rine Conservation Areas, in and around Two Harbors.
Information on California moray predation rates and the
composition of prey in their diet with respect to our
commercially important fisheries (e.g., California spiny
lobster, kelp bass) will further help inform our under-
standing of species distributions and kelp forest com-
munity structure.

Previous studies on the Southern California kelp
forest ecosystem have focused on diurnal species and
their associated distributions with some exceptions (Lin
et al. 2016). In combination with behavioral traits such
as its benthic, nocturnal, elusive lifestyle and its pre-
ferred habitat consisting of mainly boulder and cobble
substrates, G. mordax likely possess a functional role
that has the potential to shape overall species distribu-
tions and community composition.

Evidence from ecological studies of tropical mor-
ay eels suggests that G. mordax may have an im-
portant functional role, particularly when consider-
ing this predator’s high site fidelity, density, and
biomass contributions to the southern California
kelp forest ecosystem. It is also worth noting that
the present study was conducted on Catalina Island
– one of eight islands comprising the Channel
Islands archipelago. Future studies examining moray
distribution and relative abundance on other islands
are necessary to better understand the distribution of
leptocephalus larvae by California currents.
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